FREQUENTLY ASKED QUESTIONS
Q.1 What are the dates of the Competition?

Promotion commences at 6.30am AEST on 30/04/19 and final entries close at 11.59pm AEST on 15/06/19

Q.2 What do you have to do to be eligible?
You must be a professional trade painter with a Wattyl account or be willing to set up an account to
participate. Then:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Purchase a minimum of 30L of a Participating Product from a Participating Store; and
Go to the website listed (trade.wattyl.com.au or trade.wattyl.co.nz), and enter / register their details (ensuring you have a valid
Trade account active).
In 50 words or less, answer the question ‘Why you’re winning with Wattyl’; and
Upload a photograph; and
Ensure that the eligible Wattyl Product is featured within the uploaded picture and/or in the response provided to increase your
chance of becoming the winner.

Q.3 What are the eligible products?

“Participating Products” include the following Wattyl branded products:
a. AUSTRALIA: Wattyl Solagard, Wattyl I.D, Wattyl I.D Advanced, Wattyl Ultra, Wattyl Master Prep, Wattyl Master Enamel,
Wattyl Master Trim, Wattyl Aqua Trim, Wattyl Aqua Prep, Wattyl Killrust, Wattyl Weathergard, Wattyl Estapol, Wattyl
Colourwood, and Wattyl Craftsman.
To ensure clarity, products that are EXCLUDED include: Granosite, Wattyl Trade range, Wattyl Professional Choice range,
Wattyl branded aerosols, samplers, and specialty products.
b. NEW ZEALAND: Wattyl Solagard, Wattyl I.D, Wattyl I.D Advanced, Wattyl Ultra, Wattyl Master Prep, Wattyl Master
Enamel, Wattyl Aqua Trim, Wattyl Water-Based Prep, Wattyl Forestwood, Wattyl Killrust, Wattyl Estapol, Wattyl
Colourwood and Wattyl Craftsman.
To ensure clarity, products that are EXCLUDED include: Granosite, Wattyl Trade range, Wattyl Professional Choice range,
Wattyl branded aerosols, samplers, and specialty products. All Taubmans products are excluded.

Q.4 How do you enter the competition?

Simply head into our Wattyl Painter Centre store and purchase 30L or more of eligible Wattyl paint products, go to our competition
website: trade.wattyl.com.au or trade.wattyl.co.nz website and follow the instructions step 1, 2 and 3 to enter the competition.

Q.5 What stores are running this promotion?

All company owned stores – Wattyl Paint Centres and Solver Paint Centres. All participating stores will have the POS on display.

Q.6 What is the prize?

The prize is for the WINNER ONLY to travel as a group to the NTT IndyCar Series in Portland Oregon.
• Prize is for the Winner only, (no companion)
• Return economy flights from the winner’s nearest Regional City to Portland, Oregon, departing Sydney, Australia on 29/08/19.
Depending on your nearest Regional City, departure may occur 28/08/19 and include overnight accommodation at a Sydney
Airport Hotel (4 stars, single room, with breakfast).
• Departing flight will leave Portland, Oregon 02/09/19, and arrive into Sydney, Australia 04/09/19. Depending on your nearest
Regional City you may not arrive home until 05/09/19 and may include overnight accommodation at a Sydney Airport Hotel (4
stars, single room, with dinner and breakfast included).
• Transfers Portland airport/hotel/ Portland airport
• 4 nights accommodation at Portland Marriott Downtown Waterfront (4 stars; single room, check in 29/08/19, check out 02/09/19),
with breakfast daily
• Welcome drinks on 29/08/19
• A Purdy Factory tour including meals and transfers on 30/08/19
• An afternoon touring Portland (optional) including tour guide and transfers on 30/08/19
• 2 day pass to NTT IndyCar Series on 31/08/19 and 1/09/19. Tickets will be in a suite and include catering and beverages plus, if
weather permits, a trackside tour
• A closing dinner on 01/09/19
• Winners will each receive a gift pack containing Wattyl branded merchandise

All dates and events are in times based on the location the activity is occurring. All winners will be attending
the same events together. There is no flexibility on dates.
The Prize RRP is valued at up to AUD $6,750 (including GST) depending on place of departure.
For the winner, any ancillary costs associated with getting to and from their local Regional airport will not be included and
will be the responsibility of the winner. The winners will need arrange their own passports and Visa to travel to the US. For
more info on this please refer to the full terms and conditions.

Q.7 Can you enter multiple times?

Yes definitely, for every 30L or more purchase, you are welcome to submit another ‘Why you’re winning with Wattyl’ entry. We
welcome and encourage multiple entries into the competition.

Q.8 When will the prizes be drawn?
The entries will be collated and judged at the close of the competition by a panel and the prize will be
awarded to the entry who has best demonstrated how ‘they have won with Wattyl’.

The winner will be decided by the 27/06/19 at 12 noon AEST @ 3/2 Burbank Place, Baulkham Hills NSW 2153. The Winner will be
notified by telephone and published at www.competitions.valsparprofessional.com.au from 04/07/19.

Q.9 How do I know if my entry has successfully been submitted.
Rest assure that upon hitting the ‘Submit ’ button and receiving the “Congratulations and good luck” reply that you have successfully
entered the competition.

Q.10 What if I don’t have a trade account?
Not to worry, it’s easy to open. Provided you are a Professional trade painter you can either head into our any of our Wattyl Paint
Centre store to open an account, or jump onto our https://wattyl.com.au/Log-In-Register website and follow the ‘register for a Wattyl
account prompts’ or call our customer care hotline AU: 132 101 or NZ: 0800 825 7727 to help you sign up for an account. In the
meantime keep your receipt and upload your proof of purchase on the competition site enter the comp whilst you wait for account to
open.

Q.11 Do I have to upload a photo with my submission.

Yes, the competition rules require you to upload a photo to each entry and the better the image the greater the chance of becoming
the winner.

Q.12 What is Wattyl PRODiscounts® program?
Why not be reward for shopping for your painting supply needs! Wattyl’s PRODiscounts® program has been developed to reward the
Professional Painters for their partnership. Members will enjoy everyday savings, as well as additional business rewards and benefits
just for shopping with Wattyl. For your success is our success! So come for the painting supplies, stay for the benefits. Get the most out
of your membership by also subscribing to our email list; so you never miss out on an exclusive VIP offer or promotion with Wattyl
PRODiscounts® membership. As Wattyl PRODiscounts® continues to grow there will be more benefits added to the program including
special VIP events, early access to products and sales offer and many more. For more information regarding the program jump onto
https://wattyl.com.au/PRODiscounts

Q.13 Still have questions regarding the Indy Car prize and travel.
Click through to our T&Cs page for full Terms and Conditions of travel and prize details.

